


























































































































































































































































Taylor  Hotel. 
Mildred 




 November 28. 
Time -5'30 Dinner.  
PI, 



























Pegasus.  literart 
conzani-






heir  presentation of Edwin 










 the Times 
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let's, go have 









Fenonito talent relent,: Nearly com-
pletely throughout a long and difficult 
program. the first piano ensemble (m-
ien in San 
Joie  State's musical  
histor,
 
was presented brilliantly to a large antI 
enthusiastic 
audience  in the Little The 
:are Tuesday evening 
The pianist, 
were
 Miss Katherine 
(1reene





 of the Mu-
cci, Department







 a period of ,e.iftt. 
and their com-
plete acquikintance 
with  each other's 
pla,ing via., 
apparent in ,t,
 tits' number. 
They x -ere 

















r- amid, demonstrated 
their
 abilities 



























































































































































































































































 Choir in  
characteristic  
tonight




 from left to right
 are 
Joel Carter, Ronald 
Linn, and Ken- west. 
neth 

















 of the 
College  Verse 
Speaking 
Choir
 M five 
this  afternoon 
they 
board

















before  they 














morning  at 
eleven
 o'clock All 







































over  directing 
speech
 
choirs  For that 
matter,
 so is 
Dorothy Vierra,
 who directed the 
sec-
ond choir 










Draws  Near 
Plans going ahead for Men's 
Thankniving banquet, 6 o'clock 
Tuesday, Nov. 28. 
Women's  Gym. 
The menu will probably 
include 
Roast Turkey and Dresing 
Mashed












 or Milk 
The
 quantities
















































around here and there. Her smile ie. her 



















 is a 
mainos,
 of the 










1.s quainted with them. Ronald Imo
. hc,
 rtell smiler, 
Joel  Cartergood ,eci.reer. 
Nemeth  
Addierettwell Meet 













and  ever 
thing else Well. Miss Elizabeth Polk-. 







you  ,ree 
her, Teu just know that she's the one 
that 
can  think ot
 all the different wa, 








Pi entertained its al 
umni with a pre -game luncheon at the 
Hotel St. Claire Saturday. Football 
favors and 
decorations
 and State 
songs 
lent the appropriate atmosphere for the 
Fall Homecoming. and createri enthus-
iasm for the Fresno -San inSe State 
game. Marian Oldham was in charge of 
the luncheon and Dr. 
DeVoss
 was 
toastmaster Solos were offered by Mil-
dred Murgotten. 
accompanied
 by Elsie 
Lochner, and by Berta Gray'. 
accompan-
ied by Evelyn Ross of Sacramento. Miss 
Emily 
Devore, counsellor, and Martha
 
Vansickle, preaident of 
the local chapt-





will be  meeting
 for all 
mth 
majors
 End minors 
on Wed-
nesday, 
Nov.  22, at 
12:00  noon 

















 the course was 
 pre 
requisite






















 very terrible 
indeed. This 
es not to say


























































































































































a rally  was. 
held 
in honor 
of the team 
before the
 





Howie  Borne,. 
head yell 
leader  and his 
assistants,  the 
rally was put
 over in good 
style, and 
drew 




 novel. Each 
class 
presented
 a skit to 
the  audience for 
approval










show.  a 
bur-















with has eclocan't1 
chalk. 
The  football team 
was jonscen, 














 was the last rally of 
the  54, 
did all in 















 in making these
 rallies 
-Loco 
essful.  and 
also  to the 



















 us so ably in the re -
cold Community Chest campaign. 
Dr. 






for her help 
in occl 
lecting. tabulation.




DeVoss  for his help with 
the 
Dean Goddard for










Commerce Department  
for 
their  
hrli. in typing and 
mimeographing 
Mrs Hanchett,





















gain  our quo-
ta,
 and all those students who contrib 
uted. 
.All others
 whom we 
ma have 
over-
booked. (-harks Pinkham 















































































































From 5 to 
o P. M :.,,t1 rna:' 
danCe  
to the strains 
of a nine-pirte orchestra 
in a 
fantasticalb 
decorated  spot 
At
 
o 45 P. M 
all article, net
 nild will be 
wrapped 











 whi.h ,11.1 be 
ton 
,ale
 in na 
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 a group of pri-
mao. teachers, for which she will give 














bliss Ho{shalt is 
aiyinc two three-
hour lecture,. con -Color liesicn, and 
Block Printing." She plans too take an 
exhibit 
of work
 done in thc college to 
illustrate her 
lectures. 
Miss Toles will 
work with a croup 
of rural teachers
 who have planned a 
teacher activity 
program
 of their own. 
They are




 of social 
science

















 from the 
local  
chapter of Pi Otnega 
Pi. commercial 
honor fraternity,
 last Monday 
nicht. 
November 
I,.  motored to 
Palo
 Alto. to 
attend a business 













diwussion  and acceptance
 








the  cominc 
year. 











 the close 
of
 the meeting 
refresh-
ments 
were  served. Throw 
present at 
the meetinc were Joseph
 DeBrum. Sam-
uel Ziegler. 
Fannie  Blantyre. 
Muriel
 



























radio  re. 
reption, was the
 thenr. odvanoed 








amateur  astronomin' 
:recline
 in 












 sufficiently to didoorto 


































































































































































































Eight years ago, two 
committees,  
made
 up of members 
of
 the Colgate 
Faculty., were appointed
 to consider a 
change of curriculum 
After  two 
years 


































Flora Raab of Los 
Gatos.  The 
wedding
 






































































 an elective 
survey
 , and lilies of the 
vallea..





breakfast  was wrved
 after 



















scienyes  followed. In 
southern
 part of the state. 
the third




The bride is the eldest 
daughter  of 
quirements.  and 
elestiye courses in ale. and 
Mrs.






 were graduate of Campbell hieh 
shoot 
and 
also of San Jose 
State  college. Mr. Raab 





knoowleolue  before the.
 is a graduate of Campbell high school 
freshmen so that thea.
 might know the and Stanford University. 
content 
of each subjeot This shoould The young couple will make their 
form
 a basis for 
the 





At the end 
of
 the freshman 
Ye"' Miss Dorothy Shafer 
the socations 
should












his future course In 
the  junior and .1. 





























 stimulate their intel-
lectual 
interests. 
As these students became 
juniors and 
seniors they. were given instruction by. 
the seminar -tutorial method. 
Work  other 
aliss 
Duroothy  Shafer, daughter
 ooi 
Mrs.






son  of `Mrs.
 Agnes 




Only members of the immediate fam-






 Mr. and 
Mrs. WI/ Clayton. Dr. C. B. Sylvester. 





The bride i$ the sister oof Myrtle. Hel-
en, and Harold 
Shafer  of San Jose. 
than in concentrating
 was held in 
the  She is a 
graduate
 of San Jose 
high 
recular clam rooms.





 and also of San Jose State col-
prehensive examination of the field 
was 
' 
For the past three 
years she 
has 
given at the end of the 
year. 
been 
associated ith the city library. 
From  the becinning 
this plan has been
 Mr. Edgar is 
a graduate of the 
Univ-









has been act -
say, The only. 
real
 rule about the 
whole  
ive in the Young
 People's 
Union,  and 
method is that if anything
 does 
not 
is president of the California Confer-
aork.
 it must 
be
 chanced
 until it 
does
 
ence  of 
the  Epworth League, 




 people left con a honey-
moon. the destination of which was 
Budget 
Director  Cuts 
Federal Expenditures 




eveles campaign pledge to reduce nor-
mal government expenditures twenty-
five per cent. Budget Director Lewis 
Douglas has set the limit of federal ex 
penditures as $2.500.000,000 for the 
coming fiscal 
year.  
Estimates for the first complete an-
nual budget Douglas has handled now 
are in 










 prepared by. the 
bureau do not include figures for ex 
traurdinary expenditures or public 
works and relief purposes, nor for the 
public sinking fund and interest re-
quirements. which aggrecate 
$1.159,000.-







Monday, December 4, was set as the 
date for the annual Christmas banquet 




meeting  last 
Wed-
nesday. Frances Dederick
 was appointed 
General 
Chairman and will 
be assisted 
toy the following committee:
 
Miss Gail 






















the near future 





















 the meeting. 
Plans 
were 




 of which 
will be made
 later. 
Book Week Is Main 
Idea of Meet Held 
- - - 
The regular meeting of Kappa Delta 
aas held Tuesday. eveninc at the 
hoome of Sirs. Walsh. As this is Kook 
Week, a children s literature program 
N aS presented. Mrs Pearl 
Helps case 
a talk on the Newberry. Medal Books 
and the Junior Literary.
 Guild Books 






gin. intermediate children's books; 
and 
Mary Hill,
 books for children of the 
junior high school age. After 
the talk,. 
the members divided into three groups, 
which olis u,,ed thew topics: How are 
children's interest reflected 
in their 








 to differ 
ent age groups? 
What ways may ado!
 
escent reading loe  directed
 into construc 
live 
channels  Besides the program 
there  
was a short business
 meeting and re-
freshment, were served. 
In line with 











to $2 c0 
The 
new  fee 
will le 
S7.50,  as



























































All Sets In Play Will Be Put 
In Frame





Takine the old biology suppl). room, 
the Speech Arts department has built up 
quite a useful workshop, in which they 
will be able to make and keep various 
stage sets and lights.
 
Previous to this time, 
when
 any play 
was to 
be
 given, the department had to 
make the sets outside, near the aud-
itorium. When it rained, it was nec-
essary to haul everything inside vows 
quickly. This 
was not so good. 
Now,





be kept in a frame built by the Ind-
ustrial Arts department, and 60 fear for 






-s general charge 
of 
the 
workroom. and under his direction. 
huge
 spotlights will be installed in the 
room. In this way it will not be nee-
essar). to put the 
sets
 up on the stace 
before the effect can be seen. 
It was at some expense that 
this
 
workshop VMS created, but Dr. M3C-
Qu,rrie  felt the need 






through  his influence 
that  it 
was secured. The Speech Arts depart-
ment is crateful for the opportunity 
to 
w.ork





1360 Girls Signed 
in Local 
Register  
Aro oording to statistics compiled ro. 
centls in the office of the dean ai 




1 soo0 cirls registered 
in San Jose State 
College
 this quarter includina 
both the 
aonior ooallece and teachers coillece divi-
(If those who live at home nr with 
relatives there are 553, and 150 of these 
girls commute. Two 
hundred and twenty 
three 
girls  work for their room 
and 
board. and about 90 
have  part time 
jobs
 
which has been secured since school
 
opened 
The remainder of the girls who are 




















career of one 
handred  
sear, A front 
page editorial
 an the last day









































COATS  75, 
PANTS,
 

















































































































































































Marrs.  Mrs. 
Brum. 






























































































Gatos  home od 
Bliss Maurine Cornell,




 held it, 
formal pints:lag ceremony last Thurs-
day evening.
 
The ceremony NaS followed toy a mu-
sical program in (ham 
oi Miss Kuhl, 





Maurine  Cornell, several 
o al solos by Bliss 
Maurine  Thompson 
of  the music department faculty. 
piano solos by Evelyn Carats. 
After the program. the members 
aloilce,
 
enjoyed  an 
informal evo 
oof o oonversation and music Ron, ' 
consisting  of tea, 
coffee,  and 
- o noisy is hes 
were served. 
Tau Mu Delta's new pledges are I!  
ria 




 Sp.  
(Oilier,













































































 at PO 
clock. 
"It was a good deto.ol 





was over. "The 
worked hard on it, foor 
of material to 
offer."
 
tho-  I 
tomes went on. 
Perhaps the IWO [TUT
 
oon the floor
 was Mr. J 








presented the 1110-' 
I:UM0111S for 
the  case I - 
rather nervous, but it w 
his 
material was the be-. 
he haol a Irot to offer. 
From
 Santa Clara,










thr failed. for in the . 







with the San Jose men. 
and 
eol their 





o- D.od. he 
did not kr., 
Tilll 
olclivery  delsatoor -h 
in Olmstead had the loo 
liy.ery  of the San Jose 
II,  I 
rt was coaching the
 local to.oi. 
St Ilelens, Ore.
 CU P. I r oon 
the toank the 
Columbia
 Bo. - . 
Helens. one of Orecon's prino o, o. Ian. 
hering mills. 
is a house to..o. !room 




 in piooi o 
s ie 













whole  wheat 


















































































































































































































































































































































 greater part of the I 







- in a manner that did 
the!, 

















with  a 
victor,
 






the Spartans have to do is 










 Knife came late 
in the 
:ir-t  period  as a direct






ing ,1,1./. Was evident most of the 
eitern...6. and gave 
the locals a corn-
inandieg  ,. 0 lead which 









:,r.1  hoot 
that  went 
out of 
bounds 
Fr,,no's two yard line.









 on thr yarrl line 







kneed  to San Jose 
on downs
 
see  ! out of 
bounds  on the 15 
Macleachlan 








































































































 28) and dove 
over Cp 
Hubbard (Number 1) to 
nab 
the elusive Spartan halfback hy  
the foot. Two plays later thi sitrne 
Bennett 
threw a pa. to Jennings 
for the touchdown. Other in the 





(21) San Jose; Niswander (49) 
Freano, Horner (31) Fresno; nd 
Jenning





Ilinnett twisted off six yards! 
,..vn and was almost away.: 
cue It  
cholder.  
grabbed  him 
by the 














n and two 
yards to go 






















































 the third 
























































































































































































































I..Ur  at left 
tackle 


















 T H 







Jose menaced the 
BuIldou

































































































































































































































































































.4 night in the 
feature
 contest ;it 






















was detind to 
peat 
itelf when 
Neva&  wa es-
sored of 
at
 least a tie for 
the Fnr 
Western 
Conference  Champion 
ship 
by defeating the 
California 
Aggies 
21-7  in the only other 










 Wolfpack attack 
and wa 
largely 






























































 straight game 
of 
the 
.-,n when they bowed to the South 
, Francisco high school by a o-1 
..t 
The
 game was listlem and
 
slow.  
Iown to a walk by a muddy dirt 
I lie locals depend on a fast passing 
I dribblinu style of play and 
the murl 
held was no place for 
the Spartans 
3 fe, spent the 




the ground The rest 
of the time 
spent getting 











marker  was the 
result
 
penalty shot by 
Hob Doerr. There 
were at least four other fouls
 committed 
by the 
South  city boys. but 
the refer-
ee failed to take 
notice  of them. 
Right at 
the outset the 
State defense 
showed itself
 inferior to the fast 
mov-
ing high 
school  froward 
line, several 
of whom 




just outclassed the 
Spartans  from 
the start, 
scoring twice in 
the farsl and 




Spartan Gym. The final
 score of 40 7 
nig about tells 
the story. The 
Clothiers 
; ,,,k a seat at 
the  start of the
 game and 
,wly
 
held it for the 





mars.  led the Jacobs





 year s 
Frost, 
scored 12 digits,
 all with long 
ehot:, to 
lead  the 
Staters.  
A Spartan second 
string  took the San 
Jose Hardware five 
with  ease in the 
,,isning fraeas 
by
 a 34-10 score. Leif 
Eriekson and Remo Cacitti shared the 
hich man




 Vt II:PtPuppet shows 
4 
their ionstruction
 and manipulation. 
are  
27 
a new project sponsored
 at the Univer 
2 




















   incomplete 
7 18 





gained  from 

































 punts 14 
13 
Average











































 th . 








 thr  









































































deed thry - 
it not b,.. 
Lloyd  
nioni 
that kirk nr.. merle: opt 
other tally. 
 t I 
It wa unt,1  the 4th perl..1.11...hen 
the 
strtngth 





their deten,i.... .:.tme and 
oiled up 
three  first i an, their 





1,, v.* r  
h,p 
net













the  2, 
.rored thret
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Published every school day. except Idon f 


























 and happiness 
over Saturday's 
came.
 I also ext6-rienced 
a distinct 
sense



















g, tar toward_s  
. I 






ed in a hurry. and 
should be Those. Is r, 
he-rs 
spoiled  the appearan, r sort, - 
doe retaining 
wall.  We ne, tito I e:.ta
 an 
al seats on the 
east  bank 
t.,retmo.  
date visiting schools. 
We ntetiti .:etti 
field house, public 
comfort  station,. a 
proper press box. a broadcasting
 booth, 
and platforms for the >ell leaders We 
hoped it might be possible
 to landscape 
the grounds before 
it was necessary to 
use thern, but the football season came 
upon 
uv
 and we had to go ahead just 
as we were.
 We are hoping that an-
other year will 
see our plans perfected. 
Sorry our band didn't have 
a chance 
to show 
their stuff. They had
 a fine new 
program 
worked
 up, and it %vas a 
shame  
they were 
not  given a 
definite







this  year. The 
members  have 
shown  fine 
s.pirit 
coming out to 
rallies  and making 
special
 preparations 
for all games 
It's well that we 
made  a start on that 
Grand Rally
 Idea. A great man>
 alumni 
were on hand,





 It's a 
good
 thing for 
us 
all  to 
get 




is properlj de,eloped 
there 
is no 















set aside a 


































































































































































any  of 





 I must 
admit that
 I hate 
that
 






first  half and
 couldn't 
understand
 it.  
Thought,it
 was the came. 









 to the 
crowd".
 How small 
and w.eak one 
feel, 
when 
he stands in 









players,  a 
show 
that really thrilled the spectators it', 
very much of 
a contrast to have a thin. 
human voice 
injected into the program.
 
You stand out there all alone. hold that 
indrument 
in your hand. and trv- hard 
to think of something 
to
 say. You start 
by clearing your throat, a gentle little 
tough. ahem. Right away your 
cough  
has become a bombshell and your po-
lite ahem. a roar. You think. "My 
goodness,
 they didn't need to repeat 
that" You stutter out another word 
and the machine
 stutters a titanic echo. 
So 
you stumble on, trying to say some-
thing pleasant. conversational, and in-
stantly your feeble efforts are thrown 
back at you. blared 
to all the world. 
You manage to end it somehow. and 
uith moist brow and stumbling feet 
you fade back 
into  the crowd. wager 
they have one of those things in the 
nether regions. Suppose you had to 
lis-
ten forever and ever to all the things 
j-ou have said. and not only you. but 
the whole universe could hear and crits 
icize them?
 Don't ask me to do that 
again. Frank. 
Just a 
aord  of 
ad, -ice to the 
team. 
Chico has been licked a number
 ni times 
this fall. but that man Acker is never 
-tt 





 Chico tumble 
our champ-
Oddi. 











 for us' 
:1,.. 
tIl oti hate done 
,vell so far, 
IREMEMBER
 WHEN? . . by E. Reischkel 




Dear  Editor. 
I 
hate to join in anv kind of fray. 
But out in the quad 
the  other day 
Those  "Campus Talks- did 
muse
 my ire 
And one 
must
 -fight fire with fire." 
Now, I leave it up to you, 
That  those interested were few. 
Someone  had favorite colors to put 
across,
 
And he rode these
 like a worn-out hors 
Gold 








 ghosts and goblins





 uith big, 
black  hats 
Comparisons  
made
 uere odious to me:
 
A wornan's
 college it used 
to be, 
Now  we're sn 




colors  that 
carry  strife. 
Now. I'm 






A lack of 
unity of spirit
 and mind 
That I did
 not use
 to find. 
For Gold
 and White 
We 









 to the 






































We've  kept 
them 





ihd I ,re. 
























will  For fun 
























miss  it 
It's 




































But  u 
here  in 

















it is required that 
each














 amount of its










































 t, I. 
ere

































































books,  documents, maga-
There 








there  is the 
field  of 
spoken
 op-





stitutions and Practises 
I ot- and 
conversation. 
Articles  dealing 
u it 
,.1111110 in the 
college  library. ' 
t.: the report of 
roma Neeid. have been given a pro. 
unprecedented in the  
 liotare,
 research 
committee'  on Re -
Discussion of 
econo6 
institutions have demo 
creasing 





 of a wave
 ea 
reducing 




A review of this 
rep,:  







belief, and idea 























appreciably  during 
the 
Ala,  desire to get a 
pri  

































.  staial Trends 









life of our citizens.
 
less of the high





Flare is a 
marked  rise of 








periodicals  has 
doubled  in 
25
 years. 


















































student.  Bill Crabbe. 
reveal-
ing his impression 
of
 New Vork as he 
,11,




 New York from its harbor, 
the
 city rises rnagically in view, the
 
skyscrapers forming 
fantastic  shapes 
above the horizon. As a friend of mine 
said'New York seems a conception 
and not a reality
 before one sees it." 
A 
stranee  thing, 
almost
 never  found
 
in
 other cities. believes Mr Crabbe. 
the ever-changing appearance of Nea 
ork's men and 
...men In the morn-
ing they may be seen bright and fresh  
on the subways,






in a rush. After five o'clock they ap-
pear dilapadated. pale. and sleepy. If in 
the evening they 
attend some amuse-
ment place such as Coney
 Island, thej 
never relax. They rush in and out of 
whatever they do, playing just as vig-
orously 
they work 
"Constrast may be found everywhere 
in New York. When you visit the 
Bat 
terj and Wall Street, the building- 
are  
found to be dull. 
and  Luainess like with 
















.allou me to question 
the statement 
that Mr. Hawes has -answered all the 
arguments brought forth" 
in
 my letter 
regarding
 his article. 
"Militarism
 ver-u-
Pac if icism." 






between protection offered by police 
forces and national armed forces. Police 
forces are 
composed of citizens of a 
nation whose job is to protect law 
abiding citizens of the same nation 
against criminal activities




the law of any nation. 
National armed forces are composed
 of 
citizens of a nation. organized accord-
ing to its laws. 




 citizens of that nation 
against attacks by similarly
 organized 
forces of other nations. These attacks 
are made 
with  the authority and under 
the lax,. of the latter nation. 
The act-
ivities of police forces could be compar-
ed to activitie- of an international arm-
ed force under the 
direction
 of an inter-
national goterning body against of-
fending nations 
who  broke the laws uf 
this governing body.
 Police forces of 
nations ari. in no way comparable to 
national armed 
forces.  




of regarding a part of 









nationalities? Certainly Canada's popu-






But  it is 
unreason:it'', roe prejudice which pre -
prevents ur Irons assuming the same 
friendly attitude toward so called alien 
nations. 



















 rompeutive armament 
Insarmament  (is. 
international
 agree 
ment would not 












 of Nations. There 
would alio th' munnwr










a system of inspection


















League  of Nations 










































The army of 





























tapir. one of 
the  fastest 
Not
 love for 










































 be in 
vaamivea,. 







upon her 400. 









t  I believe















































































































has  been 
talked 







reveal  that 
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